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Clarke &
Coun Street.
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LESS THAN COST.

BREVITIES.

.$11.00

Co

REHOUND

$3 90
$3. "25

3 00

For Rule, an Ideal sheep ranch of
2000 acres, $5 per acre ;alao 2000
young owes. $3. tin per head. Kaay
terms. E. T. Wade.

The funeral service of .lohn l.uhrs
whs held at 2:30 this afternoon at the
Inum Ol H Stewart on West Court
street The body will be taken to Pi-

lot Hock tomorrow where It will he
Interred.

Weston Leader; The value attach
ed to Weston farm land by those ac-

quainted with Its uierlta, la Indicated
by the fact that T. J. Price, well
known as a conservative and succeHs
fill husJust paid to Porter
Graham H600 for 80 acrei of the lat-ter'- s

farm, a mile alul u half north
of town tu nearly $44 per acre. The
land Is fenced, but there are no other
Improvements.

GAVE A PICTURE.

Eaat Pendleton School Receives Gift
From Mrs. C. B. Wade.

The teuchci Miss l.ane, utid the
pupils in Kiint Pendleton are dcllght-- '

ed with a i.lft to the school, from
Mn (' Fl. Wail, thai now adorns the
walls of the room. it represents the
chariot race ol lli n flu r. and Is hliih
ly appreciated

Record of Temperature.
j The temperature was recorded last

ulKht :it the door of the engine room
ol tin Woolen and Scouring Mills.

'and shows Bl follows, beginning at
7 ! loch Thursday evening:

; 7:80 p. m., MTO
8:30 p. m 2 below zero.
!l ii"' p. III.. .'1 below zero.
I0::io p. m.. zero.
11:30 p. in.. 2 above zero.
If! M a. m 6 above zero
1 :S0 a m. 8 above zero.
2:30 a. m., 10 above zero.

M a m.. 10 above zero
1:10 u in 14 above zero.
IS: 30 a. ni. 10 above aero.
I:M a m., IK above aero.

"Kid" Moore Insane.
Tin K Moist referred 'to In tlilB,

from the Ituker "lty Democrat, was
oik e a resident of Pendleton:

8. Moore, probably much better
known to the populace of this city
aud county as "Kid" Moore, a confirm-
ed morphine lleud. aud. theoretically
speaking, a fiend iu many other ways,
had u dainpei pluced on bli much
checkered career yesterdxy by being
adjudged Insane and committed to
the state asylum for the luaane, at
Salem He was taken down by Sber
Iff Huutlngtou this morning.

Death of Mra. Wagoner.
Mrs. WafOMi died ut her home ut

Pilot Itock at 4 o'clock this morning,
und will be buried at 1 o'clock tumor

babe
She haves a hushaud and a

weeks old.

At San Francisco a high northwest
wnld blew over the bay Inflicting
damage to the extent of probably ISO

w extra strung Horwhouud Csuidv slop tin tn kle n
ur thrwui TheeMudy in delicious, Kosfltl a pound.

"I oin i another goxxi eating Cand.s v.eliuv.
"Utlial I Otlgh lroWAlid New. ougli ( ore for JOOf
J0'"1 Pioneer Hut ( ream for cliaps-- l liamih and

M OSQtl a bottle.

Protectors to Keep You Warm.

KOEPPENS PHARMACY.

2.75

farmer.

rV trom Matin Street Toward the Court House

Tbiasiguaturei. on every Lox of the gegOlBi

Laxative BroiiiO'0"in'nei
Uenuwly ilitkl SBlSne 0M la

KANE TAKEN TO CONDON,
IN GILL AM COUNTY.

It Is Alleged Against Him That There
Is a Gang and He Is a Member.
T. P. 8weeten. constable and mar-

shal of Arlington, arrived last night
and left this morning for Condon,
Gilliam county, with Tom Kane.
charged with stealing a horse.

Kane la well known here, having
made this part of the country hta
home for the past Is years. He was

'

bartender for E. L Stewart, who ran
a saloon on Webb street, some years
IM and has driven stage from Pen-- j

dlcton Into Camas Prairie country,
beside being a sort oj n Jockey and
riding race horses lor some of our
sportsmen.

This may prove to he an important
ilfwl nnd the cause of the break-- ;

Ing up of nn organized gang of horse
thlevcK. although Mr. Kane says he l

innocent and can prove himself out
ol the difficulty. It is stated that for
several yi ars Bun have been going in-

to the ranges of Gilliam countd and
running honres out to other counties,
where tbey had confederates who
would lake the riorscn In charge and
sill them, when the proceeds would
DC divided up among t he "gang "

Soiiii :! ink that this has been done
so frequently that the stock associa-
tions oi the county have taken the
thing i u hand and arc determlm d to
break it up They have off red re
wards ami stationed men In different
parts of the country who are watching
ever) luaplctoui looking individual
and IptaplBI "tab" on all the new
horses that come Into their territory:
finding out where they come from and
who sold, etc.

Sold Horse to Cueningliam.
This was the cause of the arrest of

Kane as one of the missed horses had
bven sold by him to Charley Cunning-
ham the she i man ami these "spot-
ters" for the stock association, who
have been in the city for some time
with the description of the stolen
BOriai loiiml this puitlcular one In
Cunningham's team. It having been
driven to town from his ranch by one
ol his men.

I'pon iBQulrj the. found where Mr,
Cunningham got the horsi nnd Kane
who has been employed on th farm
of the Fox Brothers, is miles south of
Pendleton Wit- - n as the result
n is charced wltfe tie theft of only
one horse hut the authorities say five
lieie o horses have bet n disposed of
in tl.is community recent l and It Is
Hot et ilidllllt.lv staled u hither or
not Ik had anything to do with the
other lour. Whether oi not Kane is
utility of being connected with any of
thli wholesale iteoHni. it is thought
that hl nirest will bring facts to
light thut will hr ni, up the practice
und Mr. Sweeten buys that some very
prominent people may be Implicated
iiinl this will lit tin mtOM of felieting
then out.

When Kain wits asked by at) Kas.t
irefoiii.in pt ntiitlve "hut he had

to Hi; lot himself he was icluctunt
to talk, but after declaring. blmaeU
intiot t tit ni tie- i hinge several times.
'm BaM "The horse waa turned over
to KM to tell ami I sold him. I will be
uhle to prove myself out of this, all
right All the here know
DM and I knotv thai I can prove my
liuioet nee " He would not say who
"turned the horse over" to him to bp!I

t.JNKEL A CO.'S CAR.

The New Implement Firm Receive
Their First Carload Shipment

farmers will ie interested In know-
ing thut A Kunkel S Co. have re- -

reived their thst ear of agricultural
Implements. The shipment Includes
the celebrated John Deere walking
and riding plows. Buckeye drills
Deere gta ti bur and A frame bar
rows. These A tMgM harrows have
The I laKgt t I.. Hi ,ti,,l t,t L'4 leet

PraiiKul tanners pronounce these
harrows Just the thing fur this coun-
try. The Buckeye drills are a sure
winner having many exoelleal polnta,
such as thtrkneei itreggtt of
wheels etc.. whit Ii Insures carrying
cttpaeit) thut is un adaii'age over
am drills on tin maiket as they can-
not break down The Iff I nth axle
ot these drills are of the best ateel
and will hold all the strain, with lesB
vinration than other dulls Kunkel
ft Co. will receive the first of next
week a carload of New Molina wagons
aud Wilson Moline bugglea and hacks
with new fjegtiifei aevet ageji lu this
section. Kunkel K Co regueBt the
privilege of showing these goods tu In'
tending purchasers and interested
liersoua Their Implement warehouses
are ou the corner of Altu ami Cotton-
wood streets.

A LIVELY COMPANY.

Murray and Mack in "8hooting the
"Chutee."

'Murray aud Mack. In Shooting the
Chutes." hail a fair Blsed am:
on Thursday eeuing. ami pleased
most of the audit ie with the rspidlty
aud dash of the entertalnmeut. The
chorus girls were really good looking
and the comedians themselves were
very funny especially Murray Mr
Mack occasionally indulges iu - ligJM

tlve remarks that are not indorsed by
refined people Otherw ls nun

in. a. a? i a llillsiiai olliet wa-- - . " r -
fgejoelRMit.

Portland Grain Exports-Portlan-

Jan. 31. Grain shipments
from this port duriug the mouth eud
Ing today break all records fhiring

tin month twentv three rargos have
cleared, the total shipments have
cone dose to 2,500,000 buahela. The
shipments have gone to nearly all the
countries of Borope and also to the
chief ports of the far east.

ANSWER TO SCHLEY'S
APPEAL TO PRESIDENT.

Claims He Evades the Point at Issue
In the Inquiry.

Washington, Jan 31. The "0001
ment" of Judge-Advocat- General
Legflley and Solicitor Manns upon the;
appeal of Admiral Schley aa submit-- ,

ted to the president la less than one
third as long as the appeal Itself. The
commentators begin with the state-- ,

ment that Schley and his counsel
have shifted their ground.

They say the chief features of ths,
use were the "retrograde movement.,
disobedience Of orders.' "Inaccurate

and misleading official reports." "fail-
ure to destroy vessels of the enemy
lying within sight." and "injustice to
a brother officer."

The first was that the finest aggie
gatlot! of American vessels under one
i oiuinand was. by Schley's orders,
tufaed about nnd headed for Key
West, more than 700 miles distant,
whott within 22 miles of Santiago,
where the enemy's ships were.

Second. that Schley deliberately
and knowingly disobeyed the aecre
tuM s order overtaking him In hla ret
togratle movement.

The third was that Schley's reason,
offli islly given, for the retrograde
movement and disobedience of orders,
that is. "that the thing squadron was

of coal" was not true
The fourth was that for four days

the Spanish ships lay within reach
of the flying squadron ami no suffic
lent effort was made to destro) them.

The fifth Involves a point tk honor.

Leavea Cincinnati Northern.
Totolo, 0L Jan 31 The resigns

t.ou of T. Ot Mi Schlndb r. lor the
past thirteen years general freight
anil passenger agent of the Cincinnati
Northern railroad, became effective
today. Mr. Schliuller was recently
appointed general freight agent of
the Detroit Southern.

For Golf Championship.
I os Angeles. Jan. 31.-T- he wo

men's championship of the southern
California Ootf association was coin
neneod mepU litwely today on the
links of the l.os ngelee flolf club.
The contestants ait Mimerous and of

Igfe standing and the tournament
, '.utilises to be the most notable wo
lien s tVOM ever piilh d off In this

lUUl of the couutry.

Corcoran vs. Douglass.
Savanna. Ga.. Jan. 31.- - "Tommy"

Coiioraii, the southern welterweight,
and Ficd DoustaM 'if Brooklyn. In
a t went y round bout is the event pro-title-

by the Savannah Athletic club
tar Its patrons tonight. The lively
coatee! put an by the two on the oc
naatton of tSelr recent meeting has
iiasetl consltlerahle interest to be

inauifesteil In the bout tonight.

No More Hope.
vYeahlafftOB, Jan. HI Admiral

RodeTora at Cavlte has notified that
l!n hoieB of finding the ten missing
jr. in here of Porter'e Haraar expedi-
tion are abandoned. Nine of the
members who returned are In serious
condition from weeping exenia

Surprised a Laager.

Pietorla, Jan. 31. A Boer laagei
whs surprised at Poplar Grove yt sti r
ls and 17 Boers 'Bptured. in-- '
ludlng Field Coronet Crobelaar. who

died of his wounds.

PAINE S CELERY COMPOUND

Most Famous Remedy in the World

It Makas People Well.

The nerves control and determine
the health of every fnn ttofl Of thg
brain ami iMidy.

Mor than nine tenths ,.i nil dlsena
I'D that are not Infectious are known
by every physician to be Beret) the
local symptoms of n tinning break
down of the MrVOUl system

In one person the dlieoied rondl'
t it hi of the nerves iniinlfesls IfSidf III

insomnia in another in Indigestion:
in another by rheumatism: some oi
ggn oi th hiiinan body beconee af
fi t ied, ami refuses to perform its
proper work.

When these symptoms begin to
slow themselves, medicine today
knows but thla one remedy, the fa-

mous discovery of Prof, Edward. K.
Phelpe, M D. LI !.. whose wondei
fttj ai hlew iiient bus IWtSfj the fame
of one of this country's greatest mil
veraltleo, No other reoMdy was ever
unlveraalty prooerihod by phyalelana.
It was by fbe advice of the most eihl
Beat practitioners Of the tnuiitry (hat
this great remedy was tlist put with

ami i2y East Alia Sin.

In reach of the public. Patne's Cel-er- )

el is not In an way a pa-

tent medicine It Is so superior la
ell the so called remedies, that no ser-
ious comparison can he made be
i ween fhem.

The formula of Palaoi Celery 0oa
pound bas I freely furnished from
thg first to reputable ph)slclana any-
where ami the thousands of authentl- -

ii.ii .uses that are reported, yearly
i t sit inns of every school have

proved be) i Qnectton (hat iu fry
tool dyepepela, btllouiaeoa. liver
I plaint, in iiralgltt. rheumatism, ae

all, i dlseoeee, that hBOlj ImpalreS
nerves Palne'i Celery Oompowsd

glvea relief.
i Kin i et'ds again and iikuIii Iu com- -

pleteh lining diseases wheie eve
Ihiiil. . bus fiilled II Is the oil
pn pareil remedy In (he wmbi that w
ttpeniN and publh ly ladoraod by uumII-- i

ii lournali a single trial of I'aiiitt'e
c. Com ni will convince any-
one thai it accompllahee iu oftajf

t ie all that It Is i lull I to tin.

POULTRY and EGGS
Intciuuticiial . ii 1 r I'uimI liuki tin rfl

Bc I Meal iivi s tin-i- l)a nr
Clamtbslli nska them aoltdl

Mica Kiit sils digastion,
I i) MMpMSi

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
n iraJn and PfMdi

3 t

LEGAL BLANKS

ii

u

.i

B

i. ,i v

I s

i

l'i DdiatODt ' In COS.

Write the East Ore-Ioni-an

for a free cat
alogue of them. A fall supply always kept In stock.

REMOVAL SALE OF GROCERIES
Stock of Groceries in Martin City Bakery and Grocery to be

Sold Prior to the iVemoval to the New Location
in La Fontaine Block.

GROCERIES AT RliDUChI) PRICES ON THIS ACCOUNT.

Sale will Last Two or Three Weeks.

Sample Prices
2 lb can Tomatoes 10c

2 lb can Corn, 10c.
2 lb can Table Peaches, I .Sc.

Gallon can pie Pruit 25c.
Lay in s utock of Tfibii and Hottaehold

BuppUtM during tbil uai at

Minors sir n m. i
Main Street, PenJ it ton Oregon

IB


